INTRODUCTION
A key trend in the corporate reporting development is disclosure in accordance with the priority requests of stakeholders, not only financial information, but also social and environmental indicators of companies' activities.
Transforming stakeholder information expectations and increasing the companies` information transparency has led to the spread of sustainability reporting (SR) in general and the emergence of integrated reporting (IR) as a unique and universal format for information disclosure.
The demand for such reporting by key stakeholders -investors, employees, consumers, the public is steadily increasing. At the same time, the regulation of the procedure for this reporting compilation, submission, assurance of quality and reliability for stakeholders, its integration into accounting and analytical support of companies is a challenge for accounting systems of different countries.
This challenge determines the direction of transformation of these systems not only in developed countries (as traditionally considered in academic sources (Cheng et With SR and IR wide spreading these countries and their companies are gaining competitive advantage in terms of increasing transparency of business environment, investment attractiveness and positive image of companies, consumer loyalty.
The research of SR and IR of these countries seems even more relevant than for developed countries, given the need to increase the transparency of companies.
Drivers of innovations in accounting systems today are government regulators, financial sector regulators and stock exchanges, as well as newly established institutions that develop their own codes, conceptual frameworks and standards for SR and IR (Institute of Directors in Southern Africa, 2009), International Integrated Reporting Council (IIRC ) (2013),
The most spread requirements to SR disclosure are state authority instruments (80% from 64 countries provide such regulations. These requirements concern large and listing companies first of all: from 250 world largest companies SR and IR disclosure level is 93%.
Financial regulators and stock exchanges provide additional rules for these companies` transparency: 73% of mandatory SR disclosure instruments were developed for them. Especially for these companies. For example, IR as well as King III Code of Governance Principles is mandatory for all listing companies in South African Republic.
The practical aspect of the study is described on the example of two developing countries -Ukraine and Ghana. The accounting systems of these countries are at the initial stage of the introduction of SR and IR and require significant changes on the path to sustainable development. Comparative study of main regulatory issues, current state of companies SR and IR disclosure is rather important for the search of instruments, ways and methods for business environment transparency.
Paper reminder is presented as follows: description of regulatory requirements in Ghana and Ukrainian accounting system (both from public and financial regulators) -part 1; analysis of current state of integrated and sustainability reporting in large companies -part 2; key challenges and perspectives in accounting system development under sustainability and conclusions -part 3. The following must be listed in the Report.
THEORETICAL BASIS
• • The address and telephone number.
1.1.3.
Requirements to get listed on the Ghana stock exchange.
• Minimum Stated Capital: It must have a stated capital after the public floatation of at least GH¢1million in the case of an application relating to the First Official List and GHc0.25 million for the Ghana Alternative Market (GAX).
• Minimum Public Float: Shares issued to the public must not be less than twenty-five percent (25%) of the number of issued shares of the company.
• Payment of Shares: Shares must be fully paid for: Except in very exceptional circumstances, the Exchange will refuse to list in respect of partly paid shares.
• Spread of Shares: The spread of shareholders existing at the close of an offer should be in the GSE's opinion adequate with at least 100 shareholders after the public offer for the Main Board and 20 for the Ghana Alternative Market (GAX).
A review of the Ghana Stock Exchange (GSE) listing requirements showed that they do not make state or reference to SR and IR. They further stipulate that this "statement may be contained in a separate section of the annual report and need not be audited".
All in all, the IR framework in Ghana seems underdeveloped. The framework seems to be based on the Ghana companies code it lacks the right details with regard to SR and IR hence in need of upgrading. Moreover, although Ghana stock exchange Guidelines for Listed Companies were given to the custody of the GSE, listing requirements do not reflect the same, and this has the potential to produce uncertainty to the preparers of annual reports of the listed companies. Consequently, there must be harmonization.
Ukraine accounting regulation and SR
The key challenges in national accounting system in sustainability context are as follows:
1) further convergence of accounting models of Ukraine and the EU in the application of IFRS;
2) introduction of companies' SR and IR, in particular, the management report, the report on corporate governance and the country-bycountry reporting and ensuring its verification for the benefit of a wide range of stakeholders. Two types of SR are described in Law of Ukraine "On Accounting and Financial Reporting in Ukraine":
• management report -a document containing financial and non-financial information that characterizes the state and prospects of companies' development and reveals the main risks and uncertainties of its activities;
• report on payments in favor of the state -a document containing summary information on the activities of business entities engaged in extractive industries or timber harvesting, as well as detailed information on taxes and duties, other payments that have been paid or payable on the benefit of the state in accordance with the law.
There are such categories of companies, obliged to present SR with individual or consolidated financial reporting under IFRS for the year ended in 2018:
• public interest entities:
1) issuers of securities whose securities are listed on the stock exchanges:
2) banks,
3) insurers, 4) non-state pension funds, 5) other financial institutions:
• large enterprises (which do not meet the criteria for medium-sized enterprises and whose indicators on the date of preparation of the annual financial statements for the year preceding the reporting period corresponds to at least two of the following criteria:
1) the book value of assets -more than 20 million euros;
2) net income from the sale of products (goods, works, services) -more than 40 million euros,
3) the average number of employees -more than 250 people).
The management report is presented in conjunction with the financial statements and the consolidated financial statements in the manner and in accordance with the terms established by law. If consolidated financial statements are presented to the company, a consolidated management report is submitted. Microenterprises and small enterprises are exempted from the management report submission. Mediumsized enterprises have the right not to display nonfinancial information in the management report. 
RESULTS
Empirical study of companies' sustainability and integrated reporting in Ghana and Ukraine was based on GRI SDD data set. Companies reports were collected and analyzed as of December 1, 2018.
Researched sample contains 13 companies with 14 reports from Ghana and 21 companies with 70 reports from Ukraine for the period 2008-2018.
Comparative study of companies' sustainability and integrated reporting in Ghana and Ukraine covers such issues as:
• dynamics of sustainability and integrated reporting in Ghana and Ukraine;
• sector and size analysis;
• the most used accounting standards.
In the first area of analysis ( Figure 1 ) it is worth noting that the quantity of SR disclosed by companies in Ghana and Ukraine is rather small due to initial stage of СSR activity spreading. MNE (multinational entities) SR were published by SCM holding and Arcelor Mittal Kryvyj Rig. They are companies with large part of non-resident investments and with developed system of CSR activity and disclosure.
Large companies were represented by companies, which also have a significant part of foreign investment and incorporate CSR model into its activity on stakeholder (esp. shareholder) demand or new Ukrainian companies, which have an opportunity to operate on European markets or were listed on European stock markets.
In Ukraine, the formal provisions of Directive 2014/95/EU are fulfilled by largest companies, At the same time, sample of large and MNE companies analyzed is so small among whole quantity of large Ukrainian companies. This fact additionally indicates the low prevalence and perceptions of CSR and sustainable development in the ideology of Ukrainian society.
Unlike Ukraine, Ghana companies published SR and IR are most Small and Medium Sized -9 reports from 14. Nevertheless, 4 large entities represent financial institution -banks and their SR and IR are expected at the nearest future -at the year ended 2018. Therefore, the size structure of Ghana companies SR should be revised.
Sectorial analysis of SR in Ukraine (Table 1) shows that leading sectors in disclosure of nonfinancial information are Food and Beverage Products (12 reports), Metals Products (10 reports), Agriculture, Financial Services (9 reports).
The majority of companies with sustainability disclosure practice concentrates in custom oriented sectors as Food and Beverage Products, Financial Services оr sectors with negative influence on ecology (Agriculture, Metals Products).
Sector analysis of Ghana companies shows that leading sector is Financial services: 3 financial institution (Access Bank Ghana, Aluworks Ltd, HFC Bank Ltd) publish their reports in 2016-2017.
Other sectors like Agriculture, Food and Beverage Products, Textiles and Apparel uniformly represented by 2 SME companies in 2018. As for the specific of sustainability reporting preparation, the GRI approach is prevailing (Figure 3 ). At the same time, in Ukraine the GRI system by the number of companies` supporters (53%) is slightly higher than companies using free-form reporting (47%). Given the focus of reports of Ukrainian companies in 2010-2013 years, the most used is GRI-G3 standard. The last of the applicable standards in Ukraine is GRI-Standard, a reference to which in their reports was provided only by Astarta.
It should be stressed that in Ghana, the most used accounting methodology for SR presentation is the latest version of GRI Standards, published in 2016. 9 SME companies used it in 2018, unlike 4 large companies. Other conclusions and trend analysis concerning Ghana companies rather difficult to made due to small sample examined.
Besides the studied reporting standards, the continuous research of published reports by Ukrainian companies in the part of chosen CSR standards leads to the conclusion that the main type among them is the UNGC. Disclosure of 10 basic principles of contract in communication report on the progress as a sustainability reporting form is a characteristic for 83.0% of Ukrainian companies. However, formally Ukrainian companies-members of the Global Compact comply with Directive 2014/95/EU as for a selected basis for standardization of their CSR initiatives.
Particular attention should be paid to the integrated presentation format of sustainability reporting and financial reporting: only in Obolon report for 2014 its compliance with IIRC requirements is declared.
Summing up, it should be noted that low level of spread and perception of CSR among Ukrainian and Ghana companies and the lack of a single national framework for sustainability reporting as well as accounting methodology are the main reason of low rates in sustainability disclosure. 
CONCLUSION
In the context of SR and IR introduction in Ukraine and Ghana it worth to say that the both countries are in initial stage of its implementation and wide spreading among companies.
Ghana legislation and listing requirements does not provide obligation for companies to publish SR or IR. At the same time, some non-financial reports have been introduced in Ukraine recently.
As our analysis of dynamics, sector issues show, companies from different sectors in Ukraine and Ghana publish their SR and IR with growing pace, mostly in accordance with GRI framework. IR framework has not used yet massively. Main differences between the disclosure practice in these developing countries is the size of companies reported. SME companies play a leading role as SR reporters in Ghana, unlike Ukraine.
Common issue in accounting system development under sustainability for both companies is low level of demand for SR and IR from the main categories of their stakeholder.
Main reasons of these situation and key challenges of SR and IR reporting in Ukraine and Ghana are
• low level of CSR perception and understanding in society and among stakeholders;
• low transparency of business environment, company's accountability, dominance of financial reporting practice and regulation;
• low level of stakeholder engagement in company's management and decision-making process and strategy;
• initial stage of accounting, reporting and assurance methodology of SR and low level of its credibility and relevance for stakeholders. The consequences of low-level perception of CSR and SR disclosure in developing countries decrease their competitiveness, reducing the innovation and investment potential of the economy.
There are problematic issues, special for Ukraine. It is further implementation of EU accounting legislation (Directives 2014/95/EU and 2013/34/EU) and developing methodology of disclosure of the corporate governance report (the management report) and the government payments report (country-bycountry reporting) in accordance with Directives.
There are no detailed requirements regarding the form and procedure for the provision and publication of these two reports in the law. It is noted only that the procedure and terms for submitting a report on management and a report on payments in favor of the state to state authorities are determined by the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine, for banks -by the National Bank of Ukraine.
However, the detailed procedure for compiling, submitting and publishing, the report form for these categories of enterprises is not given, which makes it difficult to prepare such a report for the results of 2018.
The study has some limitations. It evaluated the annual report from GRI database. Future research should assess individual companies annual report over time to recognize the progress over the years and expand the sample that includes other corporate and SR database in order to have a comprehensive picture. 
